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Pastor’s Perspective

REOPENING OUR
SANCTUARY
We have tentatively set June 7 as
the first Sunday to welcome folks
back to our sanctuary. We would
like input from our congregation on your
readiness to return to in-person worship. You
can complete a survey by clicking on the link on the
homepage of our website: www.spumchou.org. It
will help us a lot moving forward if you let us know
your thoughts. We will be closely watching covid-19
statistics for our area and our target date might
have to change, so watch for emails sharing up to
date news. As we re-open, strict guidelines will be
in place to keep our congregation safe. The Sunday
you return, you will be asked to keep a mask on
from the time you enter the building until you leave.
We will be taking temperatures of everyone entering
the building. There will be no passing of the peace
or passing of the offering plate. We will be relaunching in phases, so initially we will just open up
the worship service. This is not the way we would
like for our “coming home” to be, but it is being done
for the safety of all persons. We will continue to
livestream our worship services, so if you feel it best
for you, please continue to join us live on facebook.
Everything is fluid right now, so again, watch the
website or email for updates. If you think you will
be joining us on June 7, please email us at office.spumchou.org or call the church office at
713.666.2175.

May 27, 2020

SERMON SERIES:
BACK TO THE FUTURE
May 31 “Being Moved”
Acts 2:1-21
You can stay connected to the church
even when you self-quarantine. Get
the latest news at:
Website: www.spumchou.org
Facebook: @spumchou
Instagram: @spumchou
Youtube: @spumchou.org
Remember, you can donate online on our
website, www.spumc.com/donation
or you can Text to donate: 281.666.2810
Want to stay in touch with us on your Apple or Android apps”
For SPUMC members only: Go to your
app store and download the app: ShelbyNext Membership
Top line: spumchou.shelbynextchms.com
Second line: Your username
Third line: password
Or if you don’t want to use the app, visit
this feature online: spumchou.shelbynextchms.com
Members and visitors: go to app store
and download the app: Church by Ministry One. Search for our church. You will
be able to view sermons, and upcoming
events.
You will be able to make donation and
view your giving through these features.
JOIN US WEDNESDAY AT
4 PM YOUTH ZOOM MEET UP
5 PM HOLY HAPPY HOUR ON ZOOM
And
MEET UP IN THE PARKING LOT ON
SUNDAYS AT 5 PM
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Our Day School Families enjoyed seeing
each other again. The kids picked up
their work and shared goodbys with
teachers friends. It was definitely a year
like no other.
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VBS 2020 is coming! August 3-7
5:30—8:30 pm
This year’s theme is Rocky Railway where kids will explore Jesus’ power in them and how we can trust Jesus—not our own strength—to pull us through life’s
challenges. COVID-19 has come through our lives like a
freight train and derailed countless plans, routines, and
expectations. This summer, more than ever, our kids in
our community need the hope, reassurance, and abundance of God’s love through the unique ministry of VBS.
The Bible Points for Rocky Railway are so relevant:
Jesus’ power helps us do hard things. Trust Jesus!
Jesus’ power gives us hope. Trust Jesus!
Jesus’ power helps us be bold. Trust Jesus!
Jesus’ power lets us live forever. Trust Jesus!
Jesus’ power helps us be good friends. Trust Jesus!
We all need to trust Jesus’ power to pull us through these unprecedented times!
Rocky Railway is for kids from 4 years to 5th grade. The cost per child is $25.
Follow us on Facebook for the latest info and updates! For questions or additional
information, please contact Ericka Harkins at eharkins@spumchou.org.
Pick up registration forms at the office or fill one out on our website,
https://spumchou.org/groups/children

Summer at the Day School
The Day School is gearing up for some fun summer activities! We plan to hold a
modified Summer Fun program in July. It will only be four weeks long, but it will be
three days a week instead of two. We still plan to get outdoors a lot for activities,
and hope to still be able to have our Splash Days. Other fun activities during summer include storytelling, art, dramatic play, kite flying, exploring science and music,
and many more surprises. In August, we’re planning a week long Kindergarten Boot
Camp to help our Pre-K class that’s moving up to Kindergarten get ready for a full
day at school and to review letters, numbers, calendar, and more. With all of the
missed school this year, we hope both of these programs will be able to fill in the
gap a little bit, but offer some much needed fun and socialization.
Contact Susan Smith to register at 713-666-2761 or dayschool @spumchou.org
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Church Staff:
Lisa Callaway, Pastor
Daniel Zajicek, Director of Music Ministries
Ryan Pennington, Organist/Accompanist
Deanna White, Treasurer

Ericka Harkins, Director of Outreach
Susan Smith, Day School Director
John Guest, Administrative Assistant

Find us at: www.spumchou.org
Facebook: @spumchou
Instagram: @spumchou
Youtube: @spumchou

PrayerRequests
Please remember these persons in
your prayers:
Brenda Ashley, Brian Ausburn, Luis Alonso Barrera (Carmen Molina’s uncle), Daryl Brow, Philip Bruce, Trish Carroll, Craig Comer, Aylen
Cox, Arlene Diehl, Dustin Dougan, Teresa
Duryea, Mr. and Mrs. Howard, Ruthie Hurta,
Beth Johnstone, Doug Jones, Jerri Langley,
Cheryl Little’s cousin Jeff, Charles Marshall,
Janis Norman, Aleja October, Lisa O’Hair, Marie Pearce, Chrystie Quintero, Joann Reed,
Alex Rice, Sandra and Michelle Robinson, Antonio Romero, Xiomara Azucena Romero, Karen Schubert, Aisha & Craig Smart, Gary Smith,
Kari Straach, the Straub family, Subhan Tabba,
Ximena Townsend, Robbie Tupper, Sylvia
Viila, Amy Wooten, Shane Wooten and Tammy
Young
For Our Homebound Members: Jon-Ann
Andrews, Walter Boyd, Pennie Butler, Becky
Edmondson, Bob Ellis, Marshall Hatch, Ed

Janes, Ruth King, Ann Link, Peggy McGowan,
Kathrin Olin, Lee & Ann Schrock and Barbara
Upshaw
Members of the armed forces: Walter Coffee,
Dalton Dottie, Rochelle Fuller, Austin Meyer,
Robert Rueter, Ron Schoonover, Iris Vance, Jeffery Wells.
First Responders: Joanna Abad, Seth Cappen, Brian Curtis, Roslie Hutchison, Ruben Johnson, Christopher Szkody, Anthony Vale, and
Matthew & Laurie White,.
Have a prayer request? Please call Prayer Ministry Chairperson June Kitchens or call the
church office with your request .

